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BARROW special thendndfirstfirst
whale was caught on 25th ofot
april by warren matumeak se-
cond one by thomas panninbannin
gona on 26th third one on
27th by david brower another
one same day on sunday by joe
ppanigeopanigeoanigeo

and on 28th one more by
bert okakok five whales were
caught in april and in may
another one by alfred leavitt
friday morning i everyone of
these whales that were caught
were smsmallall ones

heard today that whales are
running high out there now
there are around 23 whaling
crews altogether who are out on
the ice what I1 mean is canoes

excuse me I1 just heard now
while I1 was writing that the
runner with the flag came ashore
and they said that it was thom-
as browers flag this was on esth5thsth
of this month mamayy

seven whales now its still
early lets all thank god for
what he did and we have some-
thing there to thankful for be-
cause god bevethgivethiveth

sanitation
sanitation is on the way and

they have been hauling trashes
and disposals every day opera-
tion on this program is ververyy
helpful

in the end of april thetheyy
charge me 12 anyway hardly
any drums around the buildings
lets keep our village clean

VISITORS
visitors from the states do

really gets excited after they

heard that theithe whale is caught
they even wants to walk outbut
which I1iss almost around seven
milesmilds out they even wants to
hire the guide to take them out
to the dead whale

we have eskimosesldiinos here who
willinglywilfingI1 ly always wants to ssharehare
and helpedtheyhelped they took them out
and the weathereatherw wasnt warmwann
then when they took ththemem they
took several picturesiacturectures and ssaidaidi
they havehave something therewiththere with
them that theyther have beenbeeri in thehe
farthest north continent ofamerofamen
ica

not only that theythey even
participate some of the eskieskimosmos

catch meaning whal&whala muktukmiktuk
they said they will try to come
back tota barrow again next win-
ter

INUVIK CHARTER
heard today that the charter

plane from inuvikinnvik will come
down when we do not know yet
eskimos from innvikjnuyikinuvik willhavewill have
theirtheir drums with them if they
com&xlownycomedocom e

we ivwillill wait for them even
give them a place to sleepssleep

AI1 know they will findrind 1it dif-
ferent

if
houses everywhere

GOOD LUCK
readers of tundratundrdundra times 91

good luck and god bless yyouou


